
Oral History and September 11

Teaching with the News '!
Name:

Remembering September 1 1

Instructions; In addition to the thousands of individuals lrrho lost Lheir iives orr Septemlter 11,

countless people from the United States and around the r,vorld were cieeply affected by the attacks.

Their experiences are a part of the history of September 11, '[o gain a deeper understancliug of Sep-

tember 11, you will be asked to intervie'w solrleone r,vho viviclly rememtlers this errent. The subiect of
your interview could be an older sibling, relative, or family hiend.

Since September 11 is a painful and emotional memory for many people, sensitivity and respecL

on your part are essential. Try not to interrupt as people tell their stories. You may find it helpfill to
make an audio or video recording of your interview, ln the course of the interview, You shouid seek

atlswers to the questions below. Be prepared to discuss the results of your interview iu class.

1. Name of interviewee:

2. What were you doing on September 11, 2001? How clid )rou find out aboul the attacks'i

3. What was your immediate reaction to the attacks? What memories are most vivid?

4. What tlo 516rr remember abr:ut the response of people in the United States? The internatinnal com-

munity? The LLS. government?

5. Do you consider September 11 to be a pivotal event in your life? In the history of the United States?

In world history? Did September 11 change things? (For example, your personal life? Your vier,vs

of the United States and the world?)

6, What did you thir:k about terrorism betbre the attacks? Did the attacks change your view on terrot-
ism? If so, how? Do you feel lhe same wav today?

7. Do you think that September 11 offers any lessons for people iu the United States?

Addttional Quesfions:
L.

.1.

2.
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